
RIVER HAWK
UPDATE

Nov 4  | Valley @CMA JR. G/B, VB
Nov 7  | 6th Grade field trip to the Capitol
Nov 9 | Chapel with Pastor Trevor
Nov 9 | Spelling Bee 4-6 grades
Nov 10 | 7-12 Grade field trip to Lost Valley
Nov 11 | Senior and School pictures
Nov 11 | VB River Hawks @ Danville - 5pm 
Nov 17 | Friendsgiving! 
Nov 18 | Early Dismissal at 2pm
Nov 18 | Operation Christmas Child Collection ends

 

Get your Christmas Wreaths
Ordered!

Forms go home today!

Now you know...
Fouke, Arkansas, is reportedly the home of the
Fouke Monster, who is, according to legend, a
cousin to bigfoot.
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From Mr.  Muncy

Important Dates

John 16:33
These things I have spoken to you so that in Me you may
have peace. In the world you have tribulation, but take
courage; I have overcome the world.

Your Word is Truth

 
 
 
 
 

Our code: F447BF3D61623

 

November is here! I don't know about
you and your family, but the Muncys
have already started planning out our
meetings with family, making sure that
we can get to everything that is
needed to be done, done! No doubt,
this is a season that can get
overwhelming with schedules and
meetings and all the hustle and bustle.
I wish you all the greatest of holiday
seasons, filled with all the great things
in life. 

School Picture

Day is 

November 11th!

598598598
That's how many feet will be

warmer because of your giving  to
Valley's SOCKtober drive. Thank

you for the 299 pairs of socks!

Just Click  the link for
more information! 

Our girls and boys JV teams had
their first games Thursday night. While they
fell short of a win, they worked hard and we

are so proud of them! Go Riverhawks!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-sOg05mQZZdyA61wFAo58KiRaJUeLcRn/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-sOg05mQZZdyA61wFAo58KiRaJUeLcRn/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-sOg05mQZZdyA61wFAo58KiRaJUeLcRn/view?usp=share_link

